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Some twenty--tour Cr(j)'W1l-g~anted mineral olaims

inoluding three former producing mines - Tyee.

Lenora and Rioha.rd III - W8I'e acquired in 1935 by

Tyee Consolidated Mining OOIn.pany.

The property 1s near Du.noan., on the ea.stern

Bide of Vanoouver Island, readily acoessible by

road. lJrlnoi}ally between 1903 and 1907. the

three ,,9roperties have prod'uced ore as follows:

Tyee, 166,000 tons oontaining about 26,000 oz.

copyer, equiv~l~nt to average oontent of Gold 0.15

oz. per ton, silver ~~.5 oz. per ton. copper 4.43%.

Lenora. BO, 'JOO tour), and H1.chard. III a b Ot.\.t 4000 tons

and bYlV)~~On to tll.a railway and.. thenoe to S1J.€J11#8.1."8

at Ladysmlth and crotton Bay '~vher~ it V'J<15 smelted.

J",1'ter 1907. alt,hoL1gh at tQlntion \HiS dire\3ted~o the

prope.rty from time to time, thel'e "fJH1~ 11ttJ..Q aetlTlt1

eXt>loratlol1 workiue-,;s hay. been drive11 undergr ',:>UD4.



The ore mined. C8.Hle from bodies in a rather

cO.tnplex struoture. Ohaloopyrite and sphalerite

are the prinoipal ore minerals. galena, pyrite

and pyrrhotite also oocur; 'barite 1s an important

constituent ot the gangue. For direot smelting

zlncwaa d(~trl:mental and high grade oo,pper ore was

desired. The nOl-th 'Vein in the Tyee.Lenora workings.
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hl:;her in zino and lower lnaopper than the south

vein, reoeived lese attention and zincy mineralizatloa

yearB, h~ve estimated available tonnage. The one,

in 19;,:,7, pl~oo..t the rffSel"''leS at 3'ii:,.OOO tOIls a:.eraglng
Gold 0.10 oz. per ton

Silver 3 oz. per 'con
Oopper 1.'1 per oent

Zino 5.7 per cent.
Late tn 1940. the other oonsidered tuat the above

tigure for positive tonnage still stood. but thought

that oa.reful mapping of the workings then open and

analysis ot the lntonnation might indioate 50% more

ore, and oonsidered it likely that oounting all parts

of the mines from which ore would probably be won, a

total of 100,000 tons or more might be reaohed. He

aooepted the earlier estimate ot grade.
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A special re~ort by John s. stevenson of the

British Oolumbia Dep~\rtmel'lt of I\[lnes (not published).

based on a detailed study in the summer of 194:1.

gave his estlm~.te of ore available in the north

vein as ~)l, 500 ton !I. 'l'he est 1mate of grad.e giV 811

above livas used.

Otl1er stat. ements have b~~en made about the

property_ A. reoent one giTes ore reeerves as 100,000

oz. per ton
oz. ger tOIl
per cent
per cent
per cent.

quantity &nd

tons avera'l;.lng. Gold 0.15
Silver 3
Copper 2.0

Lead 1.0
zlne 11.0

Based on these figures for grade and a.n

es'tim,ated recovery' of 'dO 1,er cent or oactl :metal,

of" the fJBtinift,llJe of:luant1ty, grade or recovery.

There 1s galena in the ore but it i. unlikely

tha t the first three ellGinee.rs mentioned wo'u.ld have

disregarded a lead oontent amounting to 1 per cent.
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Un!ortWlately nei tller lot 1s a. 01088 approximation

of the figures given tor alle el.verage grad.e,lt 1s to

be noted that both lots oontain lead in exoessot l~.

It 18 not possible to prediot with assuranoe from

K1111n~$

S~nples tor mill tests have been sent to the

Ore Te.sting Laboratory, Canada. Department of Mines,

ottawa, and to the Denver Equipment Company.

Caloulated average teed analyses tor the tests

considered are as follows:

Gold, oz. per ton
Silvsr, oz. per ton
Copper, %
L d r..tea , tv
Zino, %

ottawa
0.07
2.16
1.46
1.21

11.32

Denver
0.27
1.74
2.39
1.39

10.84.

made in oonoen·trates a.nd whst the gra(le of ooncentrate.

would be -wnen rIl~.lllnp: ore of thegrat..6 ta.ken t?lB mine

avernge.



vlould be inoreasod by ttlo ,penalty, If lend is

presont in sOIRequantlty. it would be much ,!!10re

a zinc oonoentrate and a barite oonoentrate. The

--

oopper oonoen'trates 'were lower in oopper than 'would

be expected if less lead w'are present. Zinc in the

copper oonoentrettes vias high enough to be pen~tlized

Both laboratories made a copper-lead uonoentrate,

so t,hat. the oost of slueltl116 ooppe;;r ooncentrates

prof'ittlble if reoovered ina 1aa4 oonoentrate and

might yitJld no return if recovered in a. copper

oOlloentra..te. neoovcr'{ot zino was &;encrall:{ good

than was ~'the'J1:1t uaed ill the test; a oonaideI'abl.

part of' thE~ to'~al gold, 511vel" 811<1 copper were

reC:J'''ereJ. .hi thE. zino cl)rlCerltre.tes.

gased. on the tests, results from milling mine

Gold
Silver
Copper
Zinc

J~osa1

Feeo .c.~ p,.....1._)6...,;;r_C;...o....n_.c_' t zin,c_..Q_onc ' t

1·.10 oz/ton 0.84 oa/ton 0.3 oz/ton
5.0 oZ/ t 011 i;~. 0 02/ ton 4. P oz/ton
1.7% 20~ 2~
6.7% 15% 56%

Recovery
%or .ME~t61 in :reed
Oopper Zino
Conott Oonott

50%
?D;c
a3~
15~
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on the.8 assumptions, and reasonably 010••

approximations of smelter settlem.ents and freight

Qharges, at Unlted State. p.rioes Gold '35.00 per oz. t

Silver 35, per oz •• Co.ppel" (export) 11.'51 per lb.,

z,lno 8.25¢ per lb., United Statea duty on zino 1.2¢

on lOO~ of z1no oontent at zinc conoentrat.s, the

71.14 per ton ot ore milled would be

From 1 ton oopper OI;)nOentrat.
li.a-

From 1 ton z1n.o oonoentratenr
Total

2.40

,'.00.
There might be a small additional return {'trom lead

but the quantity ot leac1 per ton and the tor.m in

whioh it would be recovere4 are unoerta1n. Barite

1s an important Gonet! tuent ot the ore and Gould

probably be reoovered. in a oonoentrate ot grade wh10h

meets oommon apec1tloatlons. but market1ng 1t 1.

unoertaln. L,e..d and barite oomblne4 might yield u.p

to $1.00 per ton of ore milled.



Produotion a.nd OReratll}.g Oost~

Reasonably assured ore amounts to about 35.000

tons. and therQ are fair o.ttanoes of developing a

turther 3-5,000 t·o 70,000 tOllS. A mill should be

located nea.r the mine. eleotrio power oOllld be

obtained from Nana1~o.Duno&nUtilities. involving

eonstruotion of 5 miles or so or transmission line,

or fX'om diesel engines installed at the mine.

Production oould probably be atarted within 6 months.

!'hat period should be used to the tull in exploration

at the rrdne, and mill tests, as well as bUild.ing a

mill L~d prepar1n~ the mine for produo~ion.

If ~Ne aSSUIrte that the .mine yields flb.OOO tOotlS

ot ore Hnd is p:coy1d.ed with a ndl.l.. or 75 tOllS d.a.ily

oEi.paolty, capita.l costs would probably be trom. 11.75

to ,2.00 'per ton. Operating oosts would probably

be ;t4.50 to ~5.0() ~.r ton mi.lled. 1noluding ourrent

development and. the oost ot trucking oonaentratea to

the rail'Nay or tldewater.
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on the foregoing estimates and assumptions,

operating IJrofit is slnall. ano. the posa\. bility

that ore would not alnount to 75,000 tons, or that

,meta.l prioes would deC'11ne du.ring tn.. life of

the operation, are serious risks to the capital

invested. If the ore position were made :!lore

certain by preliminary oxploration, particularly

if tonnage in en:oeS3 of '76,000 "ere assured. and

if settlement prioes for oopper and zino were

fl1srJumed at levels SOl1l8whatabovethose nON

yre'Val1inf~t the 'V'enture would ha'f'e a good chaaoe

of B]lowing a final p:.-ofit.

fl. ;-3argent,
}~'Iin.ing ~n{~;:1.neer.

VtlJ.'1couver, B. C. ,
june 26, 1:;~;2.
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